
That mental health problems have majorThat mental health problems have major

impacts on disability, mortality and healthimpacts on disability, mortality and health

care systems has never been in doubt.care systems has never been in doubt.

Disability-adjusted life-years, standardisedDisability-adjusted life-years, standardised

mortality rates and health care costs havemortality rates and health care costs have

all been used to aggregate these impacts –all been used to aggregate these impacts –

see, for example, the report by the Worldsee, for example, the report by the World

Health Organization (2001). However,Health Organization (2001). However,

what is frequently overlooked is a numberwhat is frequently overlooked is a number

of often substantial economic con-of often substantial economic con-

sequences, sometimes referred to as thesequences, sometimes referred to as the

indirect costs. These costs fall to the socialindirect costs. These costs fall to the social

care, education, housing, criminal justicecare, education, housing, criminal justice

and social security systems, and often theyand social security systems, and often they

are especially felt by individuals withare especially felt by individuals with

mental health problems and their families.mental health problems and their families.

DEPRESSION: SERVICEUSEDEPRESSION: SERVICEUSE
AND EMPLOYMENTAND EMPLOYMENT

Thomas & Morris (2003, this issue)Thomas & Morris (2003, this issue)

describe some of these indirect costs, esti-describe some of these indirect costs, esti-

mating that the effect of depression onmating that the effect of depression on

employment (and hence on national pro-employment (and hence on national pro-

ductivity) in cost terms is 23 times largerductivity) in cost terms is 23 times larger

than the costs falling to the health service.than the costs falling to the health service.

This is an enormous ‘hidden’ impact, butThis is an enormous ‘hidden’ impact, but

even so it is potentially an underestimate.even so it is potentially an underestimate.

The study was confined to adults, andThe study was confined to adults, and

related only to people whose depressionrelated only to people whose depression

had been diagnosed (when we know thathad been diagnosed (when we know that

much depression goes untreated), and itmuch depression goes untreated), and it

excluded social care and social securityexcluded social care and social security

costs (rightly, in the latter case, for thecosts (rightly, in the latter case, for the

purposes of a cost-of-illness calculation,purposes of a cost-of-illness calculation,

but taxpayers might nevertheless like tobut taxpayers might nevertheless like to

know how much depression is costing themknow how much depression is costing them

in transfer payments through the tax andin transfer payments through the tax and

national insurance systems). On the othernational insurance systems). On the other

hand, the study employs a human capitalhand, the study employs a human capital

approach to the costing of lost employ-approach to the costing of lost employ-

ment, which is known to generate quitement, which is known to generate quite

high estihigh estimates of what is always a difficultmates of what is always a difficult

economiceconomic consequence to value. Despiteconsequence to value. Despite

these almost inevitable limitations, Thomasthese almost inevitable limitations, Thomas

& Morris not only provide detailed ac-& Morris not only provide detailed ac-

counts of the health service costs, but help-counts of the health service costs, but help-

fully remind us that the implications offully remind us that the implications of

depression range much further afield.depression range much further afield.

Three other recent studies – two in theThree other recent studies – two in the

USA, one in the UK – provide further intel-USA, one in the UK – provide further intel-

ligence on the links between depression andligence on the links between depression and

employment. Almond & Healey (2003)employment. Almond & Healey (2003)

show that (self-reported) depression/show that (self-reported) depression/

anxiety is the single most important causeanxiety is the single most important cause

of workplace absenteeism in the UK. Kesslerof workplace absenteeism in the UK. Kessler

et alet al (2001) described the hidden impact(2001) described the hidden impact

of depression on reduced productivity atof depression on reduced productivity at

work – an impact that will not bework – an impact that will not be

adequately measured by absenteeism rates.adequately measured by absenteeism rates.

Third, there is evidence that remission ofThird, there is evidence that remission of

depressive symptoms more rapidly affectsdepressive symptoms more rapidly affects

employment status than health service util-employment status than health service util-

isation (Simonisation (Simon et alet al, 2000). Although usu-, 2000). Although usu-

ally discussed in terms of lost nationalally discussed in terms of lost national

productivity, the employment effects ofproductivity, the employment effects of

depression are most immediately felt bydepression are most immediately felt by

people with the illness. For most people,people with the illness. For most people,

employment is not only their major sourceemployment is not only their major source

of income and pension entitlements (andof income and pension entitlements (and

perhaps various fringe benefits), but alsoperhaps various fringe benefits), but also

generates self-esteem, gives social identitygenerates self-esteem, gives social identity

and expands social networks.and expands social networks.

OTHERMENTALHEALTHOTHERMENTALHEALTH
PROBLEMSPROBLEMS

Sizeable ‘hidden’ costs are not unique toSizeable ‘hidden’ costs are not unique to

depression. In a small sample study ofdepression. In a small sample study of

children with conduct disorder we foundchildren with conduct disorder we found

that only one-sixth of the total cost wasthat only one-sixth of the total cost was

carried by the health service, the remaindercarried by the health service, the remainder

falling to schools (special educationalfalling to schools (special educational

needs), social care agencies, families (dis-needs), social care agencies, families (dis-

rupted parental employment, householdrupted parental employment, household

damage) and the welfare system (disabilitydamage) and the welfare system (disability

and similar transfer payments) (Knappand similar transfer payments) (Knapp

et alet al, 1999). Another study found that, 1999). Another study found that

adults who as children had conduct disor-adults who as children had conduct disor-

der generated costs for a range of agenciesder generated costs for a range of agencies

that were significantly higher than the coststhat were significantly higher than the costs

for a non-morbid control group; mostfor a non-morbid control group; most

noticeable were the criminal justice systemnoticeable were the criminal justice system

costs, which were 18 times greater (Scottcosts, which were 18 times greater (Scott

et alet al, 2001). Not surprisingly, the British, 2001). Not surprisingly, the British

Government’s imminent new initiatives toGovernment’s imminent new initiatives to

tackle antisocial behaviour include target-tackle antisocial behaviour include target-

ing behavioural problems in childhood.ing behavioural problems in childhood.

Crime costs are another important con-Crime costs are another important con-

sideration when looking at the social im-sideration when looking at the social im-

pact of addictions. For every £1 of healthpact of addictions. For every £1 of health

service expenditure on people referred forservice expenditure on people referred for

addiction treatment, it has been calculatedaddiction treatment, it has been calculated

that another £3 is incurred by the criminalthat another £3 is incurred by the criminal

justice system and £10 by the victims ofjustice system and £10 by the victims of

crime (Healeycrime (Healey et alet al, 1998). In old age,, 1998). In old age,

mental health problems can often lead tomental health problems can often lead to

expensive admissions to nursing homes,expensive admissions to nursing homes,

but a bigger impact is often felt in thebut a bigger impact is often felt in the

family. Although it is difficult to put anfamily. Although it is difficult to put an

economic value on informal care, there iseconomic value on informal care, there is

no doubt that the cost is both high andno doubt that the cost is both high and

often overlooked in policy and practiceoften overlooked in policy and practice

discussions (McDaid, 2001).discussions (McDaid, 2001).

On the other hand, although someOn the other hand, although some

people with mental health problems havepeople with mental health problems have

quite wide-ranging needs, in simple costquite wide-ranging needs, in simple cost

terms the lion’s share might still fall to theterms the lion’s share might still fall to the

health service. Calculations for people agedhealth service. Calculations for people aged

18–65 years with psychoses supported by18–65 years with psychoses supported by

either intensive or standard case manage-either intensive or standard case manage-

ment in the UK700 trial indicated thatment in the UK700 trial indicated that

two-thirds of the total cost fell to the healthtwo-thirds of the total cost fell to the health

service (Byfordservice (Byford et alet al, 2000), and this, 2000), and this

pattern has been replicated in other studies.pattern has been replicated in other studies.

WHATNEEDS TOBE DONE?WHATNEEDS TOBE DONE?

These often substantial non-health careThese often substantial non-health care

costs are not decorative embellishments incosts are not decorative embellishments in

obscure academic studies. Nor are theyobscure academic studies. Nor are they

the chartings of obsessional researchersthe chartings of obsessional researchers

intent on costing anything and everything.intent on costing anything and everything.

They are real burdens on resources whichThey are real burdens on resources which

have to be carried by some individual orhave to be carried by some individual or

some part of society. Productivity lossessome part of society. Productivity losses

for the economy are worrying, but the asso-for the economy are worrying, but the asso-

ciated earnings loss for people with depres-ciated earnings loss for people with depres-

sion could be devastating. Higher criminalsion could be devastating. Higher criminal

justice system costs could mean higherjustice system costs could mean higher

taxes for all of us, but for the victims oftaxes for all of us, but for the victims of

heroin-seeking crime the consequencesheroin-seeking crime the consequences

could be both inconvenient and traumatic.could be both inconvenient and traumatic.

What do we need to do? First, most pre-What do we need to do? First, most pre-

dictably, we need studies like that reporteddictably, we need studies like that reported

by Thomas & Morris to tell us the full sizeby Thomas & Morris to tell us the full size

and scope of the economic impact of an ill-and scope of the economic impact of an ill-

ness. We do not want too many of them,ness. We do not want too many of them,

however, because such cost-of-illness calcu-however, because such cost-of-illness calcu-

lations merely describe whatlations merely describe what isis, not what, not what
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we should do about it, let alone providingwe should do about it, let alone providing

guidance to decision-makers on how toguidance to decision-makers on how to

get the best out of their limited resources.get the best out of their limited resources.

For the latter we need cost-effectivenessFor the latter we need cost-effectiveness

and similar evaluations that combine costsand similar evaluations that combine costs

with outcomes data. The problem, how-with outcomes data. The problem, how-

ever, is that too many such evaluationsever, is that too many such evaluations

are rather narrow in their measurement ofare rather narrow in their measurement of

costs (and often of outcomes, in fact). Mostcosts (and often of outcomes, in fact). Most

industry-funded drug trials are driven byindustry-funded drug trials are driven by

the anticipated needs of the professionalsthe anticipated needs of the professionals

and agencies who will potentially buy theirand agencies who will potentially buy their

products, which usually results in theproducts, which usually results in the

collection only of ‘medical service costs’.collection only of ‘medical service costs’.

The National Institute for Clinical Excel-The National Institute for Clinical Excel-

lence is in danger of encouraging less-lence is in danger of encouraging less-

than-comprehensive cost and outcomethan-comprehensive cost and outcome

measures because it is charged withmeasures because it is charged with

advising the National Health Serviceadvising the National Health Service

(NHS), not the Exchequer – let alone the(NHS), not the Exchequer – let alone the

whole of the UK economy (Oliverwhole of the UK economy (Oliver et alet al,,

2002). Better research will help, but will2002). Better research will help, but will

change nothing on its own. At practicechange nothing on its own. At practice

level, care professionals already take intolevel, care professionals already take into

account some of the non-health-careaccount some of the non-health-care

impacts of mental illness, for example whenimpacts of mental illness, for example when

factoring into their decision-making afactoring into their decision-making a

patient’s ability to return to work. How-patient’s ability to return to work. How-

ever, as performance assessment not onlyever, as performance assessment not only

becomes more prevalent but also bringsbecomes more prevalent but also brings

rewards and sanctions (with ‘star ratings’rewards and sanctions (with ‘star ratings’

for NHS trusts feeding directly intofor NHS trusts feeding directly into

resource allocations and determining clini-resource allocations and determining clini-

cal autonomy, for example), such profes-cal autonomy, for example), such profes-

sionals may find it harder and harder tosionals may find it harder and harder to

take decisions that protect somebody else’stake decisions that protect somebody else’s

budget (including the patient’s) if it is at thebudget (including the patient’s) if it is at the

cost of their own agency’s resources. Childcost of their own agency’s resources. Child

and adolescent mental health services willand adolescent mental health services will

do what they can to treat behaviouraldo what they can to treat behavioural

problems – within their available re-problems – within their available re-

sources – but if the biggest economic returnsources – but if the biggest economic return

to the successful treatment of conduct dis-to the successful treatment of conduct dis-

order in the long run is enjoyed by theorder in the long run is enjoyed by the

criminal justice system, is there not a casecriminal justice system, is there not a case

for the Home Office to fund parent man-for the Home Office to fund parent man-

agement training? This is the nub of theagement training? This is the nub of the

problem. Research can only describe andproblem. Research can only describe and

sometimes guide, and treatment profes-sometimes guide, and treatment profes-

sionals and their employing organisationssionals and their employing organisations

can only do as much as their budgets (andcan only do as much as their budgets (and

performance assessment frameworks) willperformance assessment frameworks) will

allow. Effective action can only really beallow. Effective action can only really be

taken at governmental level (and thattaken at governmental level (and that

usually means at a level above individualusually means at a level above individual

government departments) to address thegovernment departments) to address the

perverse incentives that otherwise stopperverse incentives that otherwise stop

agencies from pursuing what is best foragencies from pursuing what is best for

patients at a cost that is most efficient topatients at a cost that is most efficient to

society.society.

Governments particularly need toGovernments particularly need to

recognise the distributional consequencesrecognise the distributional consequences

of different mental health policies on prac-of different mental health policies on prac-

tices. Cholinesterase inhibitors that slowtices. Cholinesterase inhibitors that slow

down cognitive decline of people withdown cognitive decline of people with

Alzheimer’s disease sufficiently to delayAlzheimer’s disease sufficiently to delay

admission to a nursing home or hospitaladmission to a nursing home or hospital

will save a government money in terms ofwill save a government money in terms of

treatment costs (and also hotel costs fortreatment costs (and also hotel costs for

low-income patients), but will then meanlow-income patients), but will then mean

that the responsibilities (economic andthat the responsibilities (economic and

otherwise) of family carers will continueotherwise) of family carers will continue

for longer. Families may want to have theirfor longer. Families may want to have their

loved ones living with them, and certainlyloved ones living with them, and certainly

could benefit from their relative being lesscould benefit from their relative being less

confused and dependent, but they mightconfused and dependent, but they might

also find themselves drained by these conti-also find themselves drained by these conti-

nuing caring responsibilities. More gener-nuing caring responsibilities. More gener-

ally, if mental illness is more prevalent inally, if mental illness is more prevalent in

lower-income groups (whatever the pat-lower-income groups (whatever the pat-

terns of cause and effect) and if (hidden)terns of cause and effect) and if (hidden)

individual and family costs are ignoredindividual and family costs are ignored

when policy or practice changes are intro-when policy or practice changes are intro-

duced – or indeed when potential new de-duced – or indeed when potential new de-

velopments are turned down – is this notvelopments are turned down – is this not

adding to the social exclusion of alreadyadding to the social exclusion of already

marginalised groups? People with mentalmarginalised groups? People with mental

health problems often have a broad rangehealth problems often have a broad range

ofof needs; it is imperative that costing ofneeds; it is imperative that costing of

their care is similarly broad if policy andtheir care is similarly broad if policy and

practice are to improve in terms ofpractice are to improve in terms of

both their efficiency and distributionalboth their efficiency and distributional

consequences.consequences.
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